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No. 1984-6

AN ACT

SB 808

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingtocountiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto,”further providing
for the definition of “early retirement”; further providing for eligibility for
retirementallowances;furtherprovidingfor survivorshipoptionbenefits;and
furtherprovidingfor creditforpreviousservice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “earlyretirement”in section1701of the act
of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the SecondClassCounty
Code,amendedJune1, 1973(P.L.37,No.19),is amendedtoread:

Section 1701. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasusedin
this articleshallbeconstruedtohavethefollowing meaning:

“Early Retirement,” reducedretirement benefitsat age fifty-five with
completionof Leighti the minimumnumberofyearsof servicespecifiedin
subsection(a) of section1710dependingupon the servicerequirementsfor
normalretirement.

***

Section 2. Section 17 10(a), (b), (h) and (i) of the act, (a) and (h)
amendedJune 1, 1973 (P.L.37, No.19), (b) amendedDecember30, 1974
(P.L.1154,No.367)and(i) addedDecember11, 1979(P.L.494,No.105),are
amendedto read:

Section 1710. EmployesEligible forRetirementAllowances.—(a)lEvery
presentor future countyemployewho hasreachedthe ageof sixty yearsor
upwardsandwhohasto hisor hercreditaperiod of serviceof-eight-yearsbut
lessthantwentyyearslEverycountyemployewho was initially hired on or
prior to theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact, whohasreachedtheageof
sixtyyearsor upwardsand whohasto hisorhercreditaperiodofserviceof
eightyears, but lessthan twentyyears, or everycountyemployewho was
hiredafter theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact, whohasreachedtheage
ofsixty-fiveyearsor upwardsand who has to his or hercreditaperiodof
serviceoftenyears, but lessthantwentyyearsshall, upon applicationto the
board, be retired from service, and shall thereafterreceive, during life,
exceptashereinafterprovided,aretirementallowancecomputedon a service
periodof twenty (20) yearswhich shall equalone twentieth(1/20) of such
amountashe or shemay be eligible to receivein accordancewith the provi-
sionsof subsection(a) of section 1712, for eachyear’s servicewhich such
countyemployemayhaveto his or her creditduring theaforesaidperiodof
time.Thetimespentin theemployof thecountyor countyinstitution-district
neednot necessarilyhavebeencontinuous.The aforesaidretirementallow-
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anceshall be subjectto a suspensionthereofin accordancewith the provi-
sions of subsection (h) of this section 1710 and subsection (c) of
section1712.

(b) [Every presentor future county employe,other than amember-o!the
police force or the fire department or a fire inspector, who hasreached the
age of sixty years or upwards and who shall have beena county employe
during a periodof twentyor moreyears,and every county employewho is a
member of the police force or the fire department or a fire inspector, and
who shall have beena county employe during a period of twenty or more
years and has reachedthe age of fifty years or upward,I Every county
employe,otherthana memberofthepoliceforceor thefire departmentor-a
fire inspector, who was initially hired on orprior to the effectivedateof this
amendatoryact, who hasreachedtheage0/sixtyyearsorupwardsandwho
hasto hisorher creditaperiodofserviceofeightyears, but lessthantwenty
years,oreverycountyemploye,other thanamemberof thepoliceor thefire
departmentor afire inspector, who washiredafter the effectivedateof this
amendaroryact, whohasreachedthe ageofsixty-fiveyearsorupwards,and
who hasto his or her credit a periodof serviceof ten years, but lessthan
twentyyears,and everycountyemployewho isa memberof thepoliceforce
or thefire departmentor afire inspector,andwho shallhavebeena county
employeduring aperiodof twentyor moreyearsandhasreachedthe ageof
fifty yearsor upwardsshall, upon applicationto theboard,beretiredfrom
service,andshall thereafterreceive,during life, exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided, aretirementallowanceplus a serviceincrementif any, in accordance
with the provisionsof section 1712. Thetime spent in the employ of the
countyor countyinstitutiondistrict neednot necessarilyhave-beencontinu-
ous: Provided,That whenany countyemployehas twenty or moreyears
service,not necessarilycontinuous,andhasreachedtheageof fifty yearsor
upwards,and shall be separatedfrom the serviceof the countyor county
institutiondistrict by reasonof nocauseor actof hisor herown,uponappli-
cationto the boardhe or sheshall thereafterreceive,during life, exceptas
hereinafterprovided,aretirementallowanceplus aserviceincrementif any,
in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1712.Theaforesaidretirement
allowanceplus a serviceincrementif any, shall be subjectto a suspension
thereof in accordancewith the provisions of subsection(h) of this
section1710andsubsection(c)of section 1712.

(h) Option I. Any presentor futurecountyemployewho hasreached
fifty yearsof agebutlessthansixty orsixty-five,whicheverisapplicable,and
who hasto his or her credit aperiod of [eight yearsjat least the minimum
number0/yearsofservicespecifiedin subsection(a) of this sectionbut less
thantwentyyearsof service,shall uponapplicationto the boardbe eligible
to receiveat age sixty or sixty-fiveyears,whichever is applicable, a retire-
ment allowancecomputedon aserviceperiod of twenty years,which shall
equalone-twentiethof suchamountasheor shemaybeeligible-to-receivein
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712 for each
year’s service which such county employemay have to his or her credit
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during the aforesaidperiod of time. The time spentin the employ of the
countyor countyinstitution district neednot necessarilyhavebeencontinu-
ous.

Option II. Any presentor future countyemployewhohasreachedfifty
yearsof agebutless thansixty orsixty-five,whicheverisapplicable,andwho
hasto his or her credit a period of [eight yearsj the minimum number of
yearsofservicespecifiedin subsection(a) of thissectionbut lessthantwenty
years of service,shall upon applicationto the boardbe eligible to receive
thereafter,,a retirementcomputedon aserviceperiodof twentyyears,which
shall equalone-twentiethof such amountas he or she may be eligible to
receivein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712
for eachyear’sservicewhich such countyemployemay haveto his or her
credit during the aforesaidperiod of time. Further, the above retirement
allowanceshallbe subjectto a reductionof one-halfof oneper centumfor
eachmonthundertheageof sixty orsixty-fiveyears,whicheverisapplicable.
In no event shall aretirementallowancebe paiduntil the ageof fifty-five
yearsis attained.The timespentin theemploy of thecountyor countyinsti-
tution district need not necessarilyhave been continuous.The aforesaid
retirementallowanceelectedunderOption I shall becomenull andvoid if
saidcountyor countyinstitutiondistrict employeis reemployedprior to age
sixty in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(c)of section 1712.

(i) Uponapplicationto theboard,all membersof thefund whoarecon-
tributorsand who servedin the Armed Forcesof the United Statessubse-
quentto September1, 1940, shall be entitled to have full military service
credit for each of the most recent years of military service or fraction
thereof,not to exceedthreefull yearsof suchservice;provided,they havea
retirementcredit of [eight yearsj the minimum numberofyearsspecifiedin
subsection(a) of this sectionor moreandhavereachedtheageof fifty years
while employedor haveaccumulatedaperiod of twentyyearsof retirement
credit and under the age of fifty years.The formula to be followed for
paymentto the fund shall be in an amount equalto the maximumrateof
contributionhadtheybeenmembersof the fund plus an additionalamount
asthe equivalentof the countymatchingappropriation,plus interestatthe
rateof six percentumperyearfromthedateof eachyearof creditedmilitary
serviceto dateof repaymentor by applyingtheemploye’sbasiccontribution
rate plus the county’s normalcontributionrate for active membersat the
time of entry,subsequentto suchmilitary service,of theemployeintocounty
serviceto his averageannualrateof compensationover the first threeyears
of suchsubsequentcountyserviceandmultiplying the resultby thenumber
of yearsandfractional part of a yearof creditablenoninterveningmilitary
servicebeingpurchased,togetherwith interestduring all periodsof subse-
quentcounty serviceto dateof purchase.Should it be determinedby the
retirementboardthatverifiable compensationdata is not availableit shall
havethediscretionto determinewhich formulashallbeused:Provided,That
saidmemberis not entitledtoreceive,eligibleto receivenowor in thefuture,
or is receivingretirementbenefitsfor suchserviceunderaretirementsystem
administeredandwholly or partially paid for by any othergovernmental
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agencyor privateindustry. Both principalandinterestshall beconsolidated
into oneamountandpaid in twelveor lessequalmonthlyinstallments.Full
paymentthereofshallbe aconditionprecedentto receivethebenefitsof the
retirementallowance.Only thoseemployeswho areactive membersof the
retirementfund on the effective dateof this act shall be permittedto avail
themselvesof eitherof theseprograms.

Thoseemployeswho becamemembersof the retirementfund after the
effective dateof this act, upon applicationto theboard,shall be entitled to
havefull military servicecredit for eachof themostrecentyearsof military
serviceor fractionthereof,not to exceedthreefull yearsof suchservice:Pro-
vided, Theyhavearetirementcredit of (eightyears]the minimumnumber-of
yearsspecifiedin subsection(a) of this sectionor moreandhavereachedthe
ageof fifty years while employedor haveaccumulateda period of twenty
yearsof retirementcredit and under the ageof fifty years.Paymentto the
fund shall bein an amountequalto themaximumrateof contributionhad
theybeenmembersof the fund plus an additionalamountas theequivalent
of the county matchingappropriation,plus interestat the rate of six per
centumper yearfrom the dateof eachyearof creditedmilitary serviceto
dateof repayment:Provided,That saidmemberis not entitledto receive,eli-
gible to receivenow or in the future, or is receivingretirementbenefitsfor
suchserviceunderaretirementsystemadministeredandwholly or partially
paid for by anyothergovernmentalagencyor privateindustry. Both princi-
pal andinterestshall beconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaidin twelveor
lessequalmonthly installments.Full paymentthereofshall be a condition
precedenttoreceivethebenefitsof theretirementallowance.

Section3. Section 1712(f) of the act, amendedJune29, 1976 (P.L.461,
No.116),is amendedto read:

Section 1712. Amountof RetirementAllowances._** *

(fl Theelectionby saidcountyemployeof theoptionasprovidedin sub-
section(e) of this sectionshallbefinal on attainmentof agefifty or on later
electionprior to retirement,andno further electionshallbe permitted:Pro-
vided, That the election shall automaticallybe cancelled if the county
employeshalleither bedivorcedor if hisor her spouseshalldie, in eachcase
beforeretirementbenefitsundertheoption shallcommence.In theeventthe
designatedspouseshallpredecease,or if alegal separationoccurs,while on
retirement,the reducedretirementoption benefit shall be reinstatedto the
full amounthad therebeenno option exercised.Said reinstatedamountto
commenceimmediatelyupon the deathof the spousesodesignatedor upon
satisfactoryproofof legalseparation.

All presentandfuture employesmay electto providesurvivorshi-p--option
benefitsfor a spousein the following classificationsif the following condi-
tionsaresatisfied:

ClassI. Thedeceasedemployeshall haveattainedthe ageof fifty years
andhad completed[eight to] betweenthe minimum number of yearsof
service specified in subsection (a) of section1710 and nineteen years of
service and dies before reachingthe age of fifty-five years. The reduced
retirement option benefit to commenceto the survivor at the time the
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deceasedemployewould haveattainedtheageof fifty-five years.Saidbene-
fits to be paid in accordancewith the provisionsset forth undersubsection
(d), OptionII, of section1713.

ClassII. All presentand future employes,who after completion of
twentyor moreyearsof serviceandshalldie beforereachingtheageof fifty
years,his or her spouseshall be eligible to receivethe reducedretirement
option immediately,in accordancewith the provisionsset forth undersub-
section(d), OptionII of section1713.

Section4. Section 1715 of the act, amendedJune 29, 1976 (P.L.461,
No.116)andDecember11, 1979(P.L.494,No.105), is amendedtoread:

Section 1715. Reinstatementand Requirementsfor Credit for Previous
Service.—(a) No countyemployeshall bepermittedto withdraw hisor her
contributionsaspaidinto theretirementfund upontransferfrom oneoffice,
departmentor agencyto another.Any personwho hasceasedto beacounty
employeandwhosecontributionsaspaidinto theretirementfund, havebeen
refundedby theboard,if suchpersonhasbeenreemployedby thecountyor
countyinstitution district anddesiresto be givencredit for previousservice
asacountyemploye,heor sheshall, within two yearsof theeffectivedateof
[June 1, 1979] January 1, 1984, makepayment in full of the amount
refunded,with interestat the legal rate, the saidinterest to be computed
from the dateof therefund to the dateof repayment.Upon applicationof
the employedesiring to be given credit for previous service as a county
employeat leastsixty daysprior to theexpirationof theperiodof two years
from the effective dateabove, such employeshall be permitted to make
paymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interestatthelegalrate,within
an additionalperiod of oneyear. Both principal and interestshall be paid
into the retirementfund at onetime andin oneamount,or, upon approval
of the board, both principal and interest shall be consolidatedinto one
amount and paid in twenty-four or lessequal monthly installments,plus
interestpaymenton monthly balances.Wheneverthe time for paymentin
full hasbeenextendedfor anadditionalperiod of oneyear,theprincipaland
interestmay be paid in a total of not morethan thirty-six equalmonthly
installments.Full paymentthereofshall be a condition precedentto the
countyemployebeingeligibleto receivethebenefitsof theretirementallow-
ance plus a service increment, if any. Such county employe shall make
monthlypaymentsinto theretirementfundin accordancewith theprovisions
of section 1708.

If any personwho hereafterbecomesa county employeand thereafter
ceasesto be a countyemployeand his or hercontributionsas paidinto the
retirementfund are refundedby the board,is reemployedby thecounty or
countyinstitution districtandheor shedesiresto begivencredit for previous
serviceasa countyemploye,he or she shall within two yearsof the dateof
reemployment,makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interest
at thelegal rate, thesaidinterestto be computedfrom thedateof refundto
the date of repayment.Upon application of any person who hereafter
becomesacountyemployeanddesiresto begivencredit for previousservice
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asa county employe,at leastsixty daysprior to completionof a period of
two years from the dateof reemployment,suchemployeshall bepermitted
to makepaymentin full of the amountrefunded,with interestat thelegal
rate, within an additionalperiod of oneyear. Both principal and interest
shall be paid into the retirementfund at onetime andin oneamount,or,
upon approvalof theboardboth principalandinterestshall beconsolidated
into oneamountandpaidin twenty-fouror lessequalmonthly installments,
plus interestpaymentson monthlybalances.Wheneverthetime forpayment
in full hasbeenextendedfor an additionalperiodof oneyearthe principal
andinterestmaybepaid in atotalof not morethanthirty-six equalmonthly
installments.Full payment thereof shall be a condition precedentto the
countyemployebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof theretirementallow-
ance plus a service increment, if any. Such county employeshall make
monthlypaymentsinto theretirementfundin accordancewithitheiprovisions
of section 1708.Any personwhoisa countyemployeontheeffectivedateof
this act may makepaymentsinto the retirementfund which shall covera
periodof time within whichsuchpersonwasacountyemployebut wasnot a
memberof theretirementsystembecausesuchmembershipwas not compul-
sory.

(b) Any person who has heretoforeor who hereafterceasesto be a
countyemployeand whosecontributionsas paid into the retirementfund,
haveheretoforeor shallhereafterbe refundedby theboard,if suchpersonis
reemployedby the county or county institution district anddesires to be
given credit for previousserviceas a countyemploye,exceptas hereinafter
provided,he or sheshall within two yearsfrom thedate of suchreemploy-
mentmakepaymentin full of the amountrefunded,with interestatthelegal
rate,thesaid interestto becomputedfrom thedateof therefundto thedate
of repayment.Both principaland interestshall be paid into the retirement
fund at onetimeand in oneamount,or, upon approvalof’the board,both
principal and interestshall be consolidatedinto one amountand paid in
twenty-four or less equal monthly installments,‘plus interestpaymenton
monthlybalances.Full paymentthereofshallbeaconditionprecedentto the
countyemployebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof theretirement-allow-
ance plus a service increment, if any. Such county employe shall make
monthlypaymentsinto theretirementfund in accordancewith theprovisions
of section 1708. No personreemployedas a countyemployein accordance
with theprovisionsof thissubsectionshallbe eligible to receivea retirement
allowanceby reasonof total and permanentphysicaldisability, in accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof section 1711,unlessheor sheshallbein employ
for aperiodof not less thantwentyyears,whichsaidperiod of employment
shallincludecredit givenfor previousservice,as hereinprovided.No person
whois ineligible to becomeamemberof theretirementsystemshall beeligi-
bletoreceivecredit for previousserviceasacountyemploye,ashereinbefore
provided.

(c) Any county employe who desiresto be given credit for previous
servicein the employof the countyas an electedor appointedemployeor
official, where such service subsequentto the first day of January,one
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thousandninehundredforty, wasrenderedto thecountyat a-time-when-such
employeor official was not a memberof the countyemployes’retirement
system,shall, on or prior to [January1, 1977] January1, 1986,makeappli-
cationto theboard,and uponapprovalthereofshall payinto theretirement
fundasumequaltotwicethepaymentwhichsuchemployewouldhavemade
hadsuch personbeenamemberthereofandhadthepaymentsbeenmadein
accordancewith theprovision of this article. In addition thereto,interestat
the legal rate shall be paid from the datewhenthe said monthly payment
would have beenmade.Both principal and interestshall be paid into the
retirementfund atonetime and in oneamount, or, upon approvalof the
board,bothprincipalandinterestshallbeconsolidatedinto oneamountand
paid in twenty-fouror lessequalmonthlyinstallments,plus interestpayment
on monthly balances.Full paymentthereofshallbe aconditionprecedentto
the county employebeingeligible to receive the benefitsof the retirement
allowances.Such county employeshall makemonthly paymentsinto the
retirementfundin accordancewith theprovisionsof section 1708.

(d) Any personemployedby any countycorrectionalinstitution at the
date suchpersonbecameeligible for membershipin the county employes’
retirementsystem,who desiresto be givencredit for previousservicein the
employ of suchinstitution whensuchemployewasnot eligible for member-
ship, shall, on or prior to [January 1, 1976]January1, 1986,makeapplica-
tion to the board,andupon approvalthereofshall payinto the retirement
fund asumequaltotwice thepaymentwhichsuchemployewouldhavemade
hadsuchpersonbeenamemberthereofandhadthepaymentsbeenmadein
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisarticle. In addition thereto,interestat
the legal rate shall be paid from the datewhenthe said monthly payment
would have beenmade.Both principal and interestshall be paid into the
retirementfund at onetime and in oneamount, or upon approvalof the
board,both principalandinterestshallbeconsolidatedinto oneamountand
paid in twenty-fouror lessequalmonthlyinstallments,plus interestpayment
on monthlybalances.Full paymentthereofshallbeaconditionprecedentto
the county employebeingeligible to receive the benefitsof the retirement
allowances.Such county employeshall makemonthly paymentinto the
retirementfundin accordancewith theprovisionsof section 1708.

(e) Any county employe who desiresto be given credit for previous
servicein the employ of thecounty asan electedor appointedemployeor
official, where such servicewas ineligible service and was not permitted
membershipin theretirementsystem,shall on or beforeDecember31, 1973
makeapplicationto theboard,andupon approvalthereofshall payinto the
retirementfund asumequaltothepaymentwhichsuchemployewouldhave
madein accordancewith the provisionsof this article. In addition,thereto,
interestshallbepaidattherateof six per centuminto theretirementfund at
onetime andin oneamount,or,upon approvalof theboard,bothprincipal
andinterestshall beconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaid in full prior to
January1, 1974.Full paymentthereofshallbe aconditionprecedentto the
countyemployebeingeligible to receivethe benefitsof theretirementallow-
ances.Suchcountyemployeshall makemonthly paymentsinto the retire-
mentfund in accordancewith theprovisionsof section 1708.
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Section5. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


